
67 Thomas Walker Drive, Chittaway Bay, NSW 2261
House For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

67 Thomas Walker Drive, Chittaway Bay, NSW 2261

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Lily Morris

0243604360

Jonathan McCaig

0243604360

https://realsearch.com.au/67-thomas-walker-drive-chittaway-bay-nsw-2261
https://realsearch.com.au/lily-morris-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-long-jetty
https://realsearch.com.au/jonathan-mccaig-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-long-jetty


$500.00 per week

This beautifully presented home features 2 great sized bedrooms, both with built-in wardrobes, modern all electric

kitchen, spacious open plan lounge and dining area, modern bathroom with bath and separate toilet, air-conditioning in

the living area and a gas point for a heater, internal laundry, private garden area and single carport.Located in an ideal

position close to the freeway, two doors from bus stop, shops and transport and just a short stroll from the lake, this

property is a must view.Pets considered on application.Please submit an enquiry here to find out how to view or apply for

this propertyLET US HELP YOU FIND THE RIGHT RENTAL PROPERTY We are here to help you find the right rental

property. Our automated booking system will assist you with a hassle free platform for arranging viewing appointments

and will keep you informed during the process of applying for tenancy. If you haven't found what you are looking for,

contact our office and we can assist with our registering your details on our Prospective Tenant Register to notify you

when rental properties that fit your criteria are coming on to the market. All tenants are required to register for an

inspection to ensure that you are kept up to date of any changes. If you have any questions, need more information or

require assistance, please contact our office by phone or email. We look forward to helping you through this

process!-DISCLAIMER- Every precaution has been taken to establish accuracy of the above information but does not

constitute any representation by the owner or agent. Information is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable; we

cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


